The Ticker, October 3, 1950 by unknown
be m^itiited to free TICKER of its ties to 
pemnt staff members *o dec* their 
Ifie nafionai oggajra^tion if the 
is prnrted verbatim on Page 2. v 
elation cannot be^ effectuated im-
n?*sS«M*il^§C, passed - a . subse-
quent -moticm calling for * rev 
fomi in ~TA , w**»* it confii 
to. 
-*&: ^ S i i S 
&nz 
tioo to aspirants 4or TA. Jferei-
after, aft candidates must, 
served 4B rjmimom of two cbn-
secotfveterms on TICKER. 
O ^ i e l priVirkuiv goveriuxieut 
department instructor, was <QF 
pointed hew^-Stodent^ Council 
preaideut of 
» S ^ v & b j * e i 
'*the «^iops of ^>e tTnweraitv of 
Jeraent nc»*ky tow«rde « t o A ^ r - ' ^ # ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ r ^ W ^ * ^ ^ e ^ 
Key- . t o m ^ - ^ ^ ^ - ^ J 
SO also, voted to recommend 
t o - the Faculty-Student Feesfj 
comnsJttee: that a stwdent canxv 
XSA offices would he completely 
remibua*ed for thetr-^cax^pe%\ 
expenditures, up to a: pre-de^ 
termined maximum. 
I n an attempt to awaken a 
greater interest in the National 
Stndent Association, and?= .apinr, 
the committee to more intensive:-
J*e&v**y+ a special member, ,Jtf 
"Walter Kosraan was* appointxxT 
V J S S A ^ .to aid it in preparing 
a report to Council listing its 
work in the past, and its plans 
for the future. ' - gaeeter, 
Scheduted for October 13 was school a t wNMeaaay* 
the election of one stnrient to D « M T h o n a L. N t r t n i 
the single open position on the The above pietare 
Ticker Association. The i t u d m Wriffct, Dea» Kartoa 
****** ** sentatfera of a. g p ^ i ^ y y ^f^tore 
rtwgyrr ̂ Wf» feel that we must algo 
t f e a t T h e < ^ College branch o f the 
ft^ternnr ^as ;*iot ; heE^v*fe.
;o»^ 
t ies and social 
IiKHcating that 3>rpgram Tufts ha^a" to-
nation has changed i ts 
teoenponcy," Dr. Wright 
ed that ~we most keep our y< 
people in training for 
Otherwise t̂fais coxtnfty and" 
rest of the world, which looks to 
«jr~for sttcn ~Iead»ship, wjfi be the' 
faced with a seriotiS^srjOTtage of the 
r r U M A - J3lAV"^tf%nfi V%4MWttsa49-
re-baild our cultural institutions. 
TJevoling a major portion of his 
fra-
up the move. 
Mr. rtogersi 
ternity Inaf wiiiwif i and: a t a 
conĉ Ervê -̂ jl' the Eastern achools 
last term, it was KMT 
to support tne action of 
dtopter, s ince 
>t the Ifo^ternlty j» tftSe: 4. 
sectarian 
^ t t s for the 
t* rlgirt: t e e t e r , 
over 
speech .tn^tne problem, of Corn-
ramrasm. President Wright stated 
that he was not certain whether 
the McCarran Act could be ef-
fectrvely administered bat 
In order to 
didate for 
sary for one of 
hers of the 
;j^ti_to speak , 
j^i|s--.n»ces*v. 
>nam*» 
^ ^ t h a ^ s ^ l e ^ 
^ J ^ ^ ^ C ^ , ^ , ^ ^ tbJ» case ti« e ^ ^ e ^ v< p ^ f l ^ ^ g g g g f e ^ inarmed, 2^11 to support Qieractaon of 
about « i e frtie nature- of Coin. Grand C o t ^ ^ ••';m^Tl OT 
rrninism .... ... •—— -——= — 
tfaer> 
Speeiaj attontion to^iiaaaf^ 
capped studemts, whereby they 
are fitted into the normal pro-
gram, is one of Ci*y Co*teg&* 
iesser-knowri xnpjo^ Yet It Ui 
one which is not found in many 
f > t h o r CTuflaanK ari>/| Tirh4<*h * » - - » - ^ — 
operating; successfully, here for 
several years, . 
This special service, which is 
given the student before* he ever 
^ J P * 6 5 th<& College, lasts througfi-
ouTlus whole stay here. Miss Con-
don, the exec^itive-secretary of 
tne'. Health Guidance Board, 
^hich is the schobt A^eitt;> ad-
mmistering this function, gets in 
f^cl~with the high schools to 
*eda&ajaQ> s ^ ^ n t : aLIOOJ^codl^ ^tn^ » ^ v * ! ^ 
'1J the rifjggpry ha4 been aofe 
capped -to pro^f ~b> this College, 
it refers him to special state and 
imd out about handicaps of pros-
Pj^ive^st«dents. "_ 
If £Ke~defe<S^^'such that the 
entrance exammatbn cannot be 
t akeu^with thu^^i <ti th&ner^p. 
J>iyiRK for adfniiixion. the-jgn^'rvf' 
is given- the exam mdividuaTIy; 
Wh«? ib certaixs cases the Board 
=___. _ one 
>which ts favorable in the hours 
he attends and the pjpoxnaoity of" 
the classrooms. It also writes let-
ters to- their individual instruc-
tors, tetKng bow they may be 
-helpful to the student. 
wto**' taey a»e>-.-^ie^ tnen wfth a 
few different* economic ideas but 
of th^: 
t̂&e~ fraternity wottid initiate Bfe.v 
Rogers tf--the national c o ^ c S T 
doesn't withdraw t h e black-ballL 
within two weeks. •••; ;:"-- •'; 
Sometimes, the Board inter-
"cedes with the Committee on 
Course and Standing in the stu-
dent's behalf so that "he may be 
excused from a course in which 
he could not perform. A blind 
student in a laboratory would be 
an example of this. 
jT^^Health Guidance Board in 
made up of a representative from 
ct Frosli 
Ralph it7 K4un«nofr 
Arts, T e c h n g J p ^ Kduca tion and 
rrBusinesft AdnMnistratiorr, as weJi 
''^Br&wriSSt^^pBSSS^SS^^^ chief 
medical officer and E»r. Daniel 
Brophy^ Pean-of istadento; r^^n 
Ralph 3. Kamertoff of the rx* 
Tne Frosh-Soph activities, for 
^ the coming semester were 
launched yesterday, when Frosh 
hazing commenced with "match-
lighting, day," The weekV^cttvi-
-ties include speech day-, today, 
during 'which time Sophs can 
make^ any Fiush- wruup^ or ~&m-" 
viduar freshman read thi» speech • 
the lowly- neophyte ^freshman 
class of 1954, ha front of all these 
glorious upper classmen now as-
sembled, apologize beforehand for c»fv »V*T%(. f^ \vhirh T>rf-ivrf»f>' tirf ^ *̂ * -7T.— 1 • »«niuf«x.-apoiogi?©-oerorehand k>f 
Wht-n admitted,.'the student is 
assisted by--the'Board.in obtain. 
the representative of the Scfr%pl 
of Buainess-on' this Board. 
mistakes a lowly freshman like 
myself^can and will make/ f 
Wednesday has been declared 
shoe-shine day. A baltle^noyal 
wiU occur" on Thursday, when 
the Frosh will attempt to end-
hazing. The r u l e s of each 
game have been given to the 
Frosh in their-gym ch i s sesand . 
ajl those anxious to participate 
should appear m gyhi unifonrnT7 
Since the clash is UftatedL.rto-. 
mtaica,- the.: fairer'.sex is ur^ed to 
come down for "moral"^ ^support 
arid to cheer for their respective. 
classes: > -
Frosh will also be r^ninvi t» 
wear the traditional beanies and 
to give forth with JLavender and 




fxrtfsh- Tfee quoted prices « S b e 
%ateers; the prices to non-class 
jaSembers will b e ^ n?ore on eaefe 
item. 3ew»iry and c lass cardsfwilX 
9& on saie *od«y<at. the 
« t : 1 2 T p ^ t : '^TlSS*^t^ :ftsaB^2§£: 
in_ ^-^"The prices' of 
dad ing the 22^7 
"l&R 'nialrrs^rfhg;.... 
30K gsrl*& ring-. 
T4K_ rnar/s rfng.- -
34JC 
the jewelry. 
15.83 " ^ 
s ratio of- fuur^ u jen to 
registered TJo&ntowsl 
aootit the same wi th -
a slight increase i n the nam-1 
ber erf men to change t h e rpsctures 
j**J?r e*e?? t there are .2671 m e » and f<8e<- Jtf*» 




12:25 in 711 
seniors a r e urged 
Senior registrants will not m a k e any ap-
buoih will preciahle ehanee. 
The prom According to~Mis& Agnes C- 3H«fl-
carri hokl- M*S*B. Registrar, the class dtstribU-
-mem-^tion has changed somewhat from 
that of last year. The number of 
upper seniors has lessened from 
4M to 308, and the Upper Junior 
Class is n o w composed of 294 s tu-
3dentsrfiK6ead of 415. This has been 
JL*x*r*m, tne iienstyr year book, .T^***068*1 p> **« lai^tfj Uuaj»i}ng 
will accept s*:rt?scripiiom for cfern"**cjfen«***"group. This year's neo -
ptctures begirmijtg' Thursday - in P^y*e>._number 568 compared t o : 
S27 from 12 to 3:30. Prices wHf~ I d 4 ^ r « 385. Graduate s t u d e n t s a l s o 
be $15 for a half i * g e t S30 for a
 faave increased from 77 to 116. 
foB page zrtd S60 for a tw© page *-**£* Josie-ana _ _ _ 
spread, uating classes, as well a s the fact 
• • • -" . that the small entering classes of a 
^ n o a r Studios, 10 West 47 ^ - y e a r s a ^ ^ r e bearing g r a « a a . 
Street , whsch takes the mdr/JdrTai fion ^ecoum for t i g decrease 
^pbrTralt^wijj^for 
'take t h e c l t f b . pictures 
group pictures promise 
larger and clearer. 
t ins 
T h e mifnficat the el 
f^6edr^a^etr 
tJorts revealed over twenty 
l ions- of e lect ion rule* 
major parties; ther 
lirt^ 
CSu 
meetings have been scheduled for ] 
this term, although last term* 
executrve board mee t s periodically] 
mirted by various c lubs^ 
hot intend t o caB 
Council meet ing untn t h e new'e&e-j 
tions. B e assured organizations j 
t i n t standby mc 
taken to see that n o ch ib suffers* j 
» T e c frnicalbv the present ^ 
d F s term does n o t expire m 
n e w Council i s e lected. T m s 
ester w i U m a r k t h e third t e r m 
in office fiw Hw JHwt^t ''mmcij. 
^balcony s e a t * te'9(k^--for i 
f&t orchestr** j rneJczanme 
llocatioijs-
"Tbe cas t A& 
I T h e a t r e s ttasr 
best>f 
In prd<§r t o elirhinate i h e traffi 
j a m s which -x*ccur_ during -period 
• changes, thisr -week is being desig-Hiree'ar*^r*^e hope tp have a s s*|c-
[ ces s f^Pa run here a s i t had o g 
[ Broadway,"- s t a t e d Arnold S inger w e e k l?y the 
^ h o ^ ^ d t t e c ^ n c tte g K # wfth | t c I ^ . <0olor^l directkaial arrows 
[Sherwxn S h e p a r d Henenfeld. 
wil l be posted ~|h> provide easy 
t h e 
Ainbnjg those,jui^ ithe c a s t wOKbej 
'S^ch;_
:,,rjh^tron_:'j^^ ^aarJBdd^i j 
[ Argow, 5ArSe> Sondak a n d ; Fttil 
[Gittl£!fttfth. ;:' '•/[ :̂— ."*:- "''Zrz:^rrl^:::Z 
•50ss ja ie Kate . 
I n a n e^Hrtr. 
declared thatM The traditional Theatron rally 3 ' -goings a p 
v h i c h takes place the week before | StAirwsty *A' eoing down; members. 
the show wiH b e held t h i s year i n j o f APO r wiH~act a s traffic direc-
P E T Thursday, October 1^ 3 v i t h l t o r 5 . ^ e y w a i a c t a s s tarters a t 
Tlfirf^iin wishiStfc 
t o tranJc the ancrnymous donor o f 
j r^arne personalities from s h o w bu»;~ 
|r. ess i n attendance. 
People connected professionally 
•ith show business will a lso speak 
t some of • Tbeatron's m e e t i n g s 
[this semester. "*Thursday-rs meet -
j.ng, to be hold in 404 a l 1 2 ^ 0 
the elevators, t o hasten service. 
tne bouquet « f f lowers she received 
after registration. The c a r d which 
w a s enclosed mere ly stated. <*%n 
appreciation of a One registration 




• vaeajtsi J o e Ajt«4o> i 
The E S Student Council i s t h e 
official administrative I w d y fo 
Evening Sess ion, students , a n d i s 
completely independent of TJay 
Sessior^ ' '•..- "~ '• '^ 
a v a n e r y ottering by 
I some of the group's members. 
Xiret t ime agper clasgnwn. Total registH«aof>: 
also.^ T h e 
to foe both 
\Naiiomvide Hpwtor 
Alpha B e l l a S i g m a at OCN1T has 
f̂ v̂ on nonorable menSorFIn the an-" 
rjual P r e s i d e n t s c im contest by] 
submitting a scrapbook ^recording] 
its promotional act ivit ies during j 
l a s t s e m -
- ^ *** * ***Y i » * cpurageotialy § ester. ^The W B l k m i H . Johns Chap-
ter here at <ttty competed^ w i t h I 
Oil YOUR 
i t h e 
l.tkmmJ* 
i ' -••• - - . - . . _ ; . . - . 
£>r. Wright pointed to t h e 
thirty-eight chapters of the na->-
tional advertising fraternity in the j 
I contest. _ " * { 
President:. Bob JSUjott h a s a n - ! 
|r;ounced that A D S wjl offer a 
[regular advertising1 agency service 
"ree Xo -any recognized sehool or-
ganization. Campaign plans, copy-
UTfting. art work and publicity 
j schemes wiX be handled according 
[ to ageiajv procedure. T h e publicity 
officer « r other-club execut ive must 
tzjwaczmamJWfX??-^-* 
n QW 
tff Barnes and Nobles NEW 22rd-StreetCenter!! 
Femous Barms; and N d b i e E C O N O M Y . . . ^ U A t t T Y . 
mwnist s tudent groups to organize » t o n tact Alpha De l ta S i g m a with 
an the carnpus, pn>vidir*g th<y label 
themselves a s such and providing 
they abide by College regulations, 
Discussing a recent MSA resofij-
tors oh the basis of teaching ab/Cty 
an outline of the club's 
of events v/hidi need advertising. 
Then, the Agency planning board 
will s e t vfrJi tentat ive schedule of 
fikmf; he rei toga ted his. stated 
not hhingr any known •l&e&ey- of 
| [Comnamist at C i ty College 
3££&*f TNI XT &CM>mi "The hiring of 
artists and publicists where they 
are required. The d u b will pŝ y cn^y 
*°r JSL- materials, paid advertise-
rnents jmd other charges normaily 
I f f ©osy! rfs f im! No box tops to sendl No essays 
%» writol Just write a simplo 
yo« may moke $25! Start fojkiy! 
'sjgE^ipy 
m ? W A T H N e — C C ^ T E O D S Sgfe¥rfejP 
/ T k e t w w B ^ e s *r>d N o b l e 23rd Sfree i C«trior special 
and C O R R E C T edirions M af I r « | u i f * d tes+books. 
- AND YOU ^AVEf! 
*x*r in G O O D «*ed cop ies 
,i33ey -̂<ioiCiK]jsu4 
o f~a 
and we haveseen. j 
Write a rHappy-Oo^I^^^jins^e, 
issele<rtedioT ppssrbie use in Lucjcy Strike advertisiruj, we 
will psqryou $25 for the right to use it and your name in 
wiUsoon OUTi 
Send in your 
m*«3r* ^ M W I l 
seen whet they can do as mewtlieim 
I of a student cotmctt. You can't do 
wit|t them:" 
on 
on new ;boo&s..to :«!| /<%$fy..slusiBafe. 
yy» . . a comple te . te iectK^ <^ accouidiog tuppii** *r*k M^Hon^y a i l speciaHv %&*. 
priced for Ci ty jfudemS. '« ' - ^r^w^^y IOW 
* s . . 
5?, 
^ SEU US YOUR BOOKS . . . WS PAY HIGH PRICES FOR MX SALA#tE SOOICS 
^ :-: BOOK COVERS : - ^ 
BARNES:and. NOfitE 23rd STREET CENTER^TS T H E G C N Y 
tions and givg ADfT m r n i h r n t h e j 
«»PPortunfty to gain practical e x - j 
periehce. ] 
119 EAST 23rd ST1U£T 
r « W YCHMC 10. N. Y. 
cboaco, Be the ocpt t o » r i t e a jiosjie In your 
•ebooL W*U$i thi* paper for more 
-as marry 
347 Ifc lrf Awm* Hmm Yori C % 
CENTER!! 
Jr^GSiTE C O •23 E A S r 23r^STR£ET 
Vou always get 
Fmm. FOOD 
LOWER PRICES 
s L O t J ^ % : 
H 0 Iff * f 
CHiNESE and AMERICAN ; 
RESTAURANT 
. and ComfcJmrHofl 0ixh«» 
1 . Writ* your 
Lucky" lou?«lioa jingl* on a plain 
pice* of paper, or povtetrd, and 
>S»d it to H*ppy-Qp-T,»cky, 
swtf*Li ins i ftiicfffons 
"Happy-Go- B# ntr* your n w , coU«c# and 
addf«iw «r« included— and ttfatajt 
thay ar» tsjgtbtiu 
3 . Svary «tMdaat of any oo&iega 
P.O. Box 67, New Ifork 46, N. Y. or uniy«r«ity may submit jingles. 
LUNCHEON 55c 
Srvad f0.30 AM. fu 4 ^4ni 
i-
ntAIMfft aftg 
A LA CAtrt S£a«SO 
,_AJ ALL HOUtS 
"HV/Fg-T COR-N'ER UEXiNCTCN AVE, . . • i « i j , . , . , J i -i-ii-rnV>-wTr^-»i"-i
|wi-njT_C-. i 
f - -" 
\ 
-2 t*w*rie East o f Schoo l 
~"jr*ICs co*«,, r«« iwiCAx-TotAcco cewar**-» 
newspaper lias its two niain officers 
otherthanits^staff members. 
this ."special 
other < 3 ^ C o i -
^ - ^ X-est.'.-we' be misled into believing 
the ix>cky road to TICKER 
inoved, we must beer in mind tHat 
it all d ie thorns on 
haver bee*v 
9 l w ZECnOfT 
« i r -cae T«ai» 
respectfully appeal to Dean 
t̂o cake that actios which 
the desired results. -,-/ 
of.>£haAet&. apathy/Tin t h e 
of the"jpotis^y a t tended Cbu-' 
vocarioos. t h e TK3QEH condoct-
ed~a saarwey. "While sorne 25© s t u -
dents were a t C o . & v o t a t l o a 
Wednesday, w e went abound in-
terviewing students^ kmzagfng 
.arious s p o t s hg 
e w h y t h e y w e r e Dot a t 
R e n e g e or , for 
s&agle^ person anywhere^wlljio h a s a o t a t 
dsafmg h is l i f e observed people^who d o or h a v e e e e certain fbina? 
i n ocBMpec aafr them h a s i j o ^ s a t down "to s e e h o w many different 
• - . • * ~ z -
OOwPKX 
and the general faculty 
deem necessary t o achieve 
assurers were as 
tWe^wjsfe tomake it <*Iear that; oar stand is not intend-
e d t o refaWf a r f v p m 4 \ ' % m th«» members of TScfeer-
the Phi Epsilon Pi fraternity a t the 
Unive«aty--o^^BiiKrticut pledged Alfred ^ Jtogecs^-a 
^*egro. As a result of this action the national Grand Q w n -
cil baickballed the candidate solely on the grounds of his 
cxafcrr However, the Uconn chapter decided to initiate Mr. 
Convocation. . 
Some of the 
follows: 
^̂  x u v e B t - e a t e n nreaxtast or 
lamcfe yet: and I don't think X can 
sat through i t . X h a v e been t o one 
before, why g o agate?'*—~ " '~ 
"I have»*t gone t o Convocation 
s ince *4fi, w h y should 2 go i n "50? 
Fve spoken to President Wright 
before, why should I listen t o hhn 
nowT" 
^Xdjorrr imdw^ : 
T w o people gave the answer: 
"I have lwmtie«n> t o attend toJ" 
Jjope* or;. 
_ S o m e t i m e s w h e n you were comfortably seated m a 
train hayjen"t~y©u watched the wraafty amusing contortions of people 
nothing to hold on t o a s t h e y try t o keep in a vertical 
J fee t r a m speeds past a sharp carve? Or the « 
o n the- faces of people w h o run for trains and miss them* a n d those 
w h o d o m a k e tfaeni? :Qr haven't y o u tried t o imagine the emotions 
of a persoa w h o i s caaaghtcheat ing dOTh^ a n exarn? 
It seems, that today eveayoaae i s Uyitag t o f ind a special n iche 
Jfor hzcDseif o c for somebody <e^er And: sance everyone s eems to b e 
s o category minded w e have tried t o find somefltfng that a lofc-
peopie d o and. which it i s easy t o s ee t h e m do . S o w e decided otjtj 
people w h o smoke . Af ter fol lowing _ a n u m b e r o f 
have made t h e fol lowing observations and c o m e t o these coochasaons. 
If you smoke , y o u can't d e n y t h a t you h a v e 
jsixene ~tgae: ' • " ~" 
o f these a t 
Rogers in ^ite of the dictates of the^Grand Cotmcii becaitse 
both the/nat^mgai <vwgtfrirfirm ami fhirir^rhtiTtrT'TT rhnrfr--
state th6t the fraternity is to j ^ a non-sectarian organiza-
*The trouble with Omvocatioh 
i s ^aat it is o n e of t h e mogt <a#fl> 
the 
rest 
l i o n . 
/ ioday , the City College chapter of Phi Epsikjn Pi 
to dhwffltiate because of the biased stand of the 
organization. City's Phi J2ps were not alone in 
efforts to force the Grand Council to reconsider their 
/ blackballing. Five other college chapters have already 
pledged to-Jeave the parent »ody.""-,-—'. 
aJSfairs act 
m m y lus t two **— tr!>fr 
therefore derided t o 
i s ^he guy w h o w i n f e e l miserable for the] 
of the day if he can 1 ! g e t that last drag on t h e - c « a « ^ e a ~ 
w h e n he i s go ing down the q«fcMg»y y *<* * wirKS^ lrrhr^n ****?-
th in? have A baJcony. "i^ae-mrmy 
abont Johnny i s that his att i tude 
g o into f a n e pret ty 
i n order t o 
• / 
We on iiisti±Jtt believe that in a dernogratie^^ociely 
stK!h as our. there should he no discrimination in any form. 
We are pinud of the stand taken by the Ucorms, Cities and 
the other coleges. 
i n preparataon for ~my n e x t 
"ConvocatSons are very good, 
especially for freshmen. If I w a s -
n't s o bosy compieting: jny home-
work»Twouid be-duwu there m y -
s e l t T •;- -
**I think Convocations ou££bS~tn 
be l ivened sapl~a hit>" - -
y stat ion an-i 
to*pard 
t h e ex i t 3D t h a t 
b e i s offlriaUy n o t in the stat ion 
a n d i s therefore ixA Hable to 
a jnmnnons w h i c h Tvoaid cost h i m 
fh/e doSars. 





N e w s Editor 
. ̂ ar*»-ic Hocfcfeeaer 
^Monroe Gordon 




*Tfs a good t ime t o eat lunefe.*" 
•^Gop^'ocation is an excellent 
means of edocatjoc hy~aBCtmg Las 
a mental stimaJus. Every- student 
a csass • 
SoL 
type w h o d ies during 
w h e r e B̂ihe h a s ah~ in-
LA 
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-Cffr~wiB£*&mift& CO. * * c i - ?>5 f. « » s*~ *. -r.-9.-H. r. 
»ioa id participate in every Con-
vocation.'* < This student failed to 
say wh>' h e wasn' t Hxere.} 
ATiTbBgtractor w h o atteMdedrhail 
first City College Convocatiori 
stated that h e imxsiA it oai te In-
teresting and also fe l t that if one 
wanted one could g e t a great deal 
asessaon. 
•r Who Lives In A Trailer 
Known as Man Who CameJa Bathe 
Students of credit and «ales management at City College shouid not feel bad if their 
instructor, Professor Wilharn J. ShuhX regards them these mornings wirh a faath^r 
frosty mien. The profesor isn't mad, b&s just csoldr And *ar> u^tW y^., t ^ ff y™n-had been 
l iving ici--:.a.^traiier- for the past -'" .; _' _ ' .... ._...̂ __,_. ^ ; ...,_L. — ^ — 
ziwo^weeks, w i i f i ^ i e i w w p a s ^ o F " ~ ^ ^ e s » a r ^ f e t d t o , ^ a ^ h ^ k > s i x - ments of Marketmg, - w h i c f e ^ 
gcf»eoufegErfo^^pt^j^ra*Tr>c ngjet 
positively wil l not 
tolerate smoking^ A s soon a s she 
en ters t h e room s h e i s **dying 
for a smoke*^ and b>g»iiv watch-
ing the d o c k . Then s h e dozes. Fifteen seconds before the bell rings 
she awakens and s i t i alert , c igarette^h mouth, match poised. A s the 
bell sounds, t h e r e - i s * swift motion^ a cr i sp rasping. noise,. a jogJ i j 
assf Artnie is satisfied Shr averages. O— in h e r courses. Her brother. 
—Seeretr.e SoL can't sit through A d a s s wi thout smoking, hence h e 
must use harsher ^naethods than Annie. Upon start ing a 
semester he demands ^asfCim^be seated n e x t to the-w?indow"«pm the 
pretest: t h a t h e i s a sufferer of cJjgiaBEtraphobia. I n this seat it is 
relatively e a s y to moke wi th the instructor unaware of:JbL_ H i s hand j 
holding the l i t c igarette .dangies out of the window and when he 
wants a aras h e Just knorfcs one- of his books t o the floor s o that , 
he h a s . a n excuse for bead&sg dawn. H e can't understand why APO 
refiBses to .take Ms t e s t s . -
t<& fsve more w^eeks:znjs&c*i 
I^^E-?i2£? that las; Spring. Proi-
«*Bpc»- ausd Mrs. Shuitz purchase«i 
a''tract .of ten and one half beati-
tifuJ <&cr~s ir, Briareliff. -New" 
Yoric, on ii>e soore of .the Po-
eanticc fies^r-ypir, ThV .Sh»itay^ 
hired a. contractor to build them 
* new hocssiS' on th<&—sate'-- They 
w«*e*a*s3ire< the>- couid inove in 
• by Sept*rnb*r 15" at '"the Iai<ssL. 
Tbe> isokl ih^ir Scarsdaie homr-. 
gut their furniture in storage 
and ffio\-*d' for ?ne sajtsumer to 
their surniser cottage in Maine. 
On September 15 they re-
-:t3«r3saed-̂ iw*t» -you guessed it:—y>o 
hewne. J t s t the she!; v-as up-. A 
-trucking, strike and shortages of 
materials had d^i^it-d c=onsrr?^c-
_.tioi- fc*y "a.- ieast •a-na3nth_-'-Wits"' 
..^....-?-fg:r5?- p^~ ^ "g"' ^-^K^-^.r.. 
S&iii*?. r'rrsted a trailer.' had^-tt 
tcw-ee tc h^ property a^i ^ e c 
-3BE5 J^aoter"Zin~1&is late- iortaes,. 
author it?' o n ^^a^Betinc; arKr.s ' 
loi'uwr eonsuitmg ea5>ert re- *H^ 
United States Treasurv-. H^ hn^ 
beer, teaching at Ot>- Coiieg? 
since 1932. I^ast January be was 
promoted to full professor, the 
^h^aes t professonai rank. This 
month Prentice-HaH pubiisfeei 
« ^ e r c a m i i e Credit and CcZtez-
tson Problems"" of whieh he is 
co-author. Mrs. Sha i t z teachfca 
French at Scarsdaie High. School. 
According to Professor ShuiLz 
life in has traiier has beer: 
"TVggett" - The rfi-cen^ce&ir-
dion't help any. Heat for ti>& 
t=aiier is provided b> a tero-
J>e^ar«?nta3 kerosene s tove which 
has orilv t?vx/ *e%eis of act ion— 
"re<i hor^'and *'out_*" 'The trai ier* 
ceiling 4^*t^-poweriBd--T5y 
for r-tadlng. This ii&£ haxnpercc 
the _i^r->S^so-rr£ ^ l o r t s ' tc crj<^. 
year. He and Mrs. Shul tz have 
Tio devote their evenings to two-
handed canasta,. 
Eaung and bathing have also 
been a problen?. but the Sbuitzes 
have solvedi that by inviting 
themselves over t o friends' 
houses. Prof. Shuitz c laims h e i s 
rapidiy becoming famed in W e s t -
chester social circles a s " the nsan 
vrhjo came to.Sinnert—anc bath."' 
The professor hopes to ease 
the heating problem so&r* when 
^ -are - ins taSed- OTT" i l l s 
Pri»perty.jrheri^ae_paaf3a5 tx* pkig 
in a couple of eiectric heatjer*. 
He also intends: ^ - t h o a k iip 4, 
phone in -his trssii«r. \ • 
^Y€#. w*t8-*££-.attempt* to .ssak» 
w i t e r l W i S n B e r e " ' comfortabg: 
'thfc-' Sbuitzes "are ?ww-<i" pw>pii" who 
car: ior^gifsgiy-'iook out. their v̂ -ir;-
;ciow y5--hec. -jv>y say. "Tarr?'? .r>c 
N o o w f i s e s O^-JL*-** Lf«afe r t h e guy w h o a l w a y s manages t o 
have "one butt left when anyone «BJCS h im for xmml~ Of ^̂ t̂riH* T^nnp 
has T33orr-than one , but iae also has a s y s t e m which he developed* j 
when h^ first s tar ted to snaofce. A s soon as h e buys a fresh pack of 
<ng»ffpttes^ he.opens^a>e~p<Mek and phtces "OJBC c igaret te m e a c h 
the other m>yfy« .N,_s. 
*<;^^. 
paek and 
baat t ^ a ^ y got one ie f t -n^seM/ 
with him, 
no <psSms in skying^ 
is the emotional type of person who must' use 
his hands when he is talking. In order not to burn anyone,, h e keeps 
his c igarette in one corner of ins mouth all the t ime. For years he 
has trwsd £& discover the proper angle a t which to hold his head 
s o t h e «gnok^ wHi jaot g o in hi» eye. H e has not y e t discovered it. 
H«? admires pool-room sharks who have no trouble doing this* 
•Barney•-very soon'develops a isoticeahie twitch, .: • 
XeopkyiUe XeJlie hates smoking, but i s ^aevertheiess convinced 
that skie wUl have to iearrr in order to h e &cx%a.Vky acceptabie. Ail 
Jier friends ssoc&se. Ne lhe coughs, for she has not perfected mhanrtg 
and her ey«s sr iart and tear becauaCthe amoke irritates them. S h e 
jstays i ip n i g h ^ with-tw-^-er 
raoCh«r »-orr*es about her. 
^saeks or-Ca^3ielS"pr»cric1i3gT^H>r 
• • V i : 
The only smoker truo?*; despicable than One^Left fftaarfr is 
tLrf€t-liaM» Hswae L f t U r . i_*«ter i s t h e perpetual borrower who; Al-
w a y s Leaves his a t hornet H e has^Sopesp^eteiy prpstiti ited the"^WK*d^ 
laarrow which conngta^tes sorra=> «wr>rt of «-*turn T <*p&r n ^ w rgMrps-
•ette and sornetinses. if he. is..rtssning m good lack. h e . e v e n bui 
ap a backlog:- '-What r̂ e .usuaiiy neglects to naefition is that he 
^ pocket-fuli oi jr^r^y -&^d ta&i the candy or bookstore is-.a 
r i ^ s - ^ ^ E ^ ̂ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 
/ ; ^ * « p ^ 
'•^l&r^h&ii 
^j&st * a * "="* âr 
lOWBfefe 
Recently RJ common to 
.w»t»:»<c**ir-*;-;;?r 
- v< -̂ 'r-'-'L'—"- V^tr 
mechanical 
ndkerchtefs^ a n d 
Qn23&pee^ 
JH^ , ; 
of enterprise. T h e 
of merchandise in this , 
taught i n Public 
missed up on tiaining students JEori m 
department t eSs 
T h e s todent 
t h e mer i t s of a n e w rubber ecxonjx 
diligently . s h o w e d 
?as of a flexible 
t h a t -it.. 
" :-t ^ P==4i=? 
/Tro : 
s t u o e n t w i t h t h e wiktest kioicmg 
'has piadaet^^aj^lhe'-'^iiltj&ilvW tf»e 
class^;ioer'^aept^ pouring the sham- : 








.m a + 
beautiful genaine leather case . 
While te l l ing of what a good buy >/" 
~ somb w a s h e ran. his finger 
l ine teraT ot-tiBe" comb and 
t o h i s chagrin they all feU out. 
MSUKTKKBf latfteji. 
r.It t a r » - : x 
ed:^ot^v^^::- |her: $ocpy 
w a s maaed ih a n old lacquer 
wrho had 
h^odel h a d t o 
w a s coaxapaeteh/ dec imated by the 
bninbs. 5 ^ ^ o t the b u a ^ ^ 
' hosptbshv scnoofe a n d 
Li*Di'.Tl|a>r. 
hekt i n 
s tory hr ahw going around 
about w h o w a s dens-j 
-of Wear-Kver —'. 
aronnd school looking « k # frrhamtt mnrf h»wfty « f^^Yiy ~ j ^ . 
pots . H e wanted to do. exact ly 
w h a t the noane demonstrators d o 
s o h e ^brought j n a roast beef. 
H»:pt t t~the roast m a pot wrtfT 
s o m e vegetables , bent down be-
hind the desi^ and before the 
V 
^ n e o f t h e ' instructors 
y«^: 
pening t h e "irtudent had built a 
fire in front of the room and 
cooking t h e meat . 
of course, there w e r e 
t h e s tudent bartenders w h o €t^m-
onstrated *be mixing of drinks,*' 
Dr . Mammen. "Samples 
poured in a powdered prepara-
tion wli ich made the drink bubble-
tr ies to 
-*eet«u". 
of those real i s ts 
a s e t of. 
t h e airport nor t h e 
base t n » destroy^l . Thie m a y o r 
o f Ijorient, a short , red j faced; 
m a n told us how hht peopte 
•in'.:; thtt-r thtirintfalkiiViiil 
fe l t toward war; 
a n d look like a fresh drink. -
W h e n h e k e d the drink and of-
fered i t t o the students, not e v e n 
the s tudents to whom h e h a d 
sold i t would drink it- — 
•"About the cleverest demon-
j B y L a r r y FieioV 
travel ing through 
Switxerhuv 
flrfum and 
people wnerever ann 
could. Everywhere the sititattnT/ 
w a s - t h e same. •¥^.---ba&iilHt£ 
fee l ing ^ w t w^«pe 
occur—now these 
not payelKriciJiicafly fight. 
•jas*3?: 
Tne 
., rfrtrf5_« • mM n, ^ K. J^
a ^ ^ ^fJ ^ tmder the u ^ e a f i i m t h a t Y ^ o u i d y ^ c o a l i i « 8 d « i t « r f * w r # # ? 
for t h e instructors o t d y * — O r a t i o n . saad I>r. Mammen. be get t ing a w a y from the a l l t oo familiar faces and everyth ing e l s e ^ felt. In \JknsateT^B^'':z^'^^^ 
t ime , Mr. EaH Hyan' " ^ performed by a GL I t s e e m s that reminded m e r£j5cfapoL_J s tarted out on rrp^ now career a s a d o n e s i a n - J « w living m Hof land 
° « ^ » y * t Lebowitz-s Pineapple VUla and Country Club m _ t l M ^ tc4^ ^ r ^ h o w the Gertmu» ^m£ 
destroyeoMAe Jewish poptdattoir; 
t h a t of 125,000 Jews , on ly ^ 0 6 0 
remained H e showed m e t h e h u g e 
in tha 
hrrwight fn a pe^ier from the 
s tree t t o sbowr-how h e m a d e t h e 
spot remover- k i t that he sold. 
T h e m a n showed t h e c lass al l 
m a t e r i a l s he used and made a 
k | t l it; t h e roam. rWtaar^he w a s 
through l i e - told the class that 
each ki t cos t him 4*£ cents t o 
m a k e a n d he . so ld them for a. 
dollar. T w e l v e students bought 
the kit- . . . 
Probably- everyone J n the 
school h a s a t o n e t ime or another 
stopped a t a street-stand and had-
a fresh fruit orange drink. Qne 
student worked in such a stand 
and deckled to show, the s tu-
dents , m a n y of w h o m he had 
sold t h e Grink. to, how it w a s 
made. H e mixed water and s a m e 
eoior, m o s t l y water , and t h e n h e 
that w h e n b e w a s abroad h i s 
mother used "to send him cookies 
and h e decided that when h e 
got home he w a s going t o learn, 
h o w t o make them. -He got u p 
<iv fsmat of the ehtss afi .prepared" 
"wtth sugar, eggs, yanflla a n d a 
frilly apron; H e poureotthe bat-
ter into the cookie pans and 
said that he would use the desk 
a s a s tove and placed-the cookie 
t in under the desk;—A f e w - s e c -
onds later* he took another t in, 
which he had planted before the 
hour, from under the desk and 
passed . delicious cookies out to 
t h e class." , 
Inspired, by the Lan-rO-Tone 
demonstratkwis on 5 0 Street , w a s 
t h e demonstration of a hair sham-
poo. The demonstrator chose the 
Club uv 
Catskil ls . 
When I first arrived, w h o do you think greeted m e at the d o o r 
of the barn? Hyrhie from m y B A class . Shel ly myxo id p inochle 
partner, and EddSe, the-guy_from around the . corner; whom I jro_tp 
schooT with every day^^ Teh ©at^of l h » m r ^ b i * o y » « ^ waSters 
c a m e from Ci ty College, one aristocrat from NYU, and a foreigner 
from; the University of Tennessee. 
„ The boys gave me j n y first lesson that night: H O W TO C O N 
THjE GUESTS. 
"Listen,** said Eddie, a third year man. "What are you" going' 
ell the guests when t h e y ask you _whatL_ydu*re going to be ." 
"An advertiser." I saidT . 
^'Wrbng, wrong." he shouted, "you've got to say you're going to 
be a doctor or a lawyer or a teacher or a dentist. 
'"Why should IV I asked. 
It's: good for tips. When they think you're going to be s tudying 
*g"jf»ii •»!> 
- t o 
skle o f_ lhe building s t r e w n 
broken bricks, the wal l s craeiceaV 
the a l tar and t h e chandel iers d e -
stroy ed and a Nazi swas t ika stflX 
indelibly-engraved in the walL i 
B u t what t have so far *d*4 
scribed Is all impersonal . AaOREi? 
cans, w h o suffered rid l o s s com* 
parable to Europeans, cannot 
visualize t h e hbrror that'r^mep-
t . - ... _ ^ - holds for these peop^r^Sbu Utt» 
f S i T ^ L ^ i S Z **-* ± ^ ^ : . ^ ! T ^ 0 ^ ? i 1 ^ ^ _ . ^ - ^ ^ I e ^ y d ^ t a n d at x r ^ r T n o t by S4>sli^ 
the w r e c k a g e or buHtfings b u t b y 
World Congress (J&server 
NSA Meeting 
B y R o a R i e g e J mod E d L a b a t o n 
T h e rnost drarnatic portion of 
the Nat ional Student Congress 
jthe report of the three ob-
iMob West , Bill « o l -
One of the observers, Bill Hoi-
brook, s tated that in the ideo-
logical war, it u_as important to 
our own institutions a s 
the-^_it jt tn sampoi 1 culumni independ-
iat ter a Ci ty College graduate) 
w h o at tended the Communist-
dommafffrt World Student Con-
gress a t Prague; Czechoslovakia. 
These * observers told of the 
strong pro-CornrnunUit feel ing and 
the intense sympathy for the 
Nor th Koreans that existed at 
the Congress . They described 
half-hour demonstrations when a 
N o r t h Korean entered the room, 
and that amid these cheers the 
British, I>utch. Scotch and other 
r jon-0*nmsni s t delegations, as 
well as^the AmericanT o6^rvers7 
_saz in grim silence. . -
T h e most surprising part of 
their^report w a s the discussion 
of ^oloniai students f Indiana, In -
ifians, Indc-Ckinese>. These 
ence and democracy. H e declarsd, 
**We cannot h a v e Thr Aaafrlr 
standard by paying lip service on 
racial equality to those people in 
Southeast Asia while maintaining 
a policy of discrimination^in our 
own "country." 
We had a long talk with Rjako 
Tonevkr, of the Yugoslav. Union 
of Students , and an ex-member 
of the-ljrternatiohal Union of S tu -
dents fIUS> executive board. Mr. 
Tonevic lost his position on the 
board since he did not see eye-to-
"eye with i ts members. He ex-
pressed his concern to vm over 
the feeling of Americans toward 
o ther countries. H e - - f e l t - . t h a t 
Americans w a n t t o impose the ir 
own socio-political- and economic 
little l ike a teacher, they give you a better tip. Anything, w i th a 
business ring sounds too money-making, so they figure you don^t 
-need-^heir money, so they, c u t your tip." _ 
F o r the first month I w a s go ing t o be a doctor; for A^gusT I 
couldn't decide whether I should be a dentist or a lawyer so X 
gave them two weeks apiece. . i .; . •. 
I must admit, though, they had a very ritzy crowd -up there. 
Many of them boasted of Pitkin Ave. and Grand Concourse addresses. 
T h e young chicks, zeibitchick, achtchick, neincbick. came there for^ 
one thing and one thing only * . . ME£f. T h e management could 
hardly tox^e_jJbe_2nmmi3xd m e n to showeg. them with attention, s o 
the staff w a s assigned certain w o m e n t o - l o o k after.-..Every w e e k 
when new guests weuld~srrive w e would g e t a briefing f rom 
headwaiter. ..••--.-::r.~- _.,:.- -^- ..,.__—r„_.._-:?r-.-~ • .* _ 
would say, ^you'g&t:'.CoRee r»ofzjm tnhhr^IS^' jgga: 
by their real names among ourselves, but n icknames 
seeing, the wnegkage uf l aunaa- . 
lives, t h e numerous• Whe4H: chairj^;^^'• 
t h e scarred faces ami the rnaimed 
limbs and, above all, the serious \i':-ti-
expressions on the f a c e s - o f tbJr^^J 
older children who h a v e not f o j ^ ? # 
got ten . -•=. ...§.~^~:' ..'" ~j:^Z
:-^ 
— - — War Sxpec t»d 
All over Europe I a sked every-
__one the c s a m e question. T&'jy&a& 
expect Another ***** a»d r ^««^sE, 
where. I g o t t h e s a m e 
mm-
w e h a d christened t * « m - w i t h v depending ^upon their individual 
personality. . ' ^ 
D a v y usually got the most unattract ive ones because he w a s a 
good dancer and bked to dance most of the everdhg. H e tired them 
o u t quickly so at the end of the evening h e had the best chance of 
a n y of us to escape. 
"Men," said the headwaiter one day, "I'm sorry t o report b u t 
the Garbage Can is s taying another week and^I'm afraid somebody 
will have to takejcare^of her." A Sush fell^ over t h e r o o m as every-
body trenabled--wrtrr a n x i e t y ^ - - - ,-., 
"Larry, she's yours this week," he said. ^ 
T iNo, no, I don't rate her. I've g o t seniority." AH ass ignments 
were g iven out on the basis of rank and length of service l ike in a 
union. T h e boys who worked the longest go t the younger and 
lighter women. Everything w a s based on 'age and weight. 
I had been hoping I would m e e t a nice girl wnom l could continue 
seeing in the city, but air I was doing week af ter-week w a s looking 
after husband-huntmg oM maids, w h i c h can become a very dangerous 
occupation. One was called the <Jarbage Can because she -would 
pe*>i4e, mxordmg to, the observ- views 
answer 
way. 
s igned than Arnerteara are. 33M3T 
are more fatal ist ic and in a sense» 
e v e n indifferent about the future. 
T w o w a r s have mate them a lmos t 
insensible _to__the possibility oft: 
f ighting a thirdi Europeans h a v e . 
f m LUermore come t o real ize tha*-
t h e decisions regarding w a r otr 
peace will be ma f̂ce in the capi ta l s 
of non-European nations. Whei^-{-
ever I went there w a s little*or ao* 
spention of t h e Uni ted Nat ions-
Europeans seem to feel t h a t t h e r a 
is nothing they or their cota»tryr 
caiT^fcT to r prevent a third w o r l d 
war. ThV knowledge t h a t ~ I M B 7 T ' 
and the U S. dominate 
aatkmal s c e n e also m a k e s th««ar 
^acs, ^stfe st i l l very suspicious of h e commented, r*Many'Americans 
» ^ ^ - ^ ^ •**„j^»^s^ n o t ^ i ^ U v w ^ U u n g on the menu but double everything, and she f ^ e ^ * * ^ ^ ^ « ^ ^ ?
a 1 ^ 
Western civilization, and yet it 
is highly - necfasaLTy to win the 
minds of these people in the ideo-
logical war with the CZommunistn. 
were concerned about aid to 
Tito because he dosen't have a 
free enterprise system sueix as 
their own." 
with any male who talked to her. O o e e you got in her clutches i t 
was very difficult physically to g e t away. I used to carry sand-
wiches with me to fend her off during the evening, E v e r y t ime she 
(Conth^ued on Page .8) 
able, i s not imminent. Most Euro-
peans feel that there will be n o 
w a r for five or ten years .because 
neither the U. S. ^sor^the S o v i e t -
Union are adequatelv prepared. 
T r a d e U r a o n A c e o t a ^ j ^ , 
_e~. - wri tres i b y S imon. 
0 f . a n d atathos l^y i n t h e 
^ ^ : «*untij3g f o r t r a d e 
o f A field- t r i p a n d 
5!*?h ^t^i3^aSSsSi^tu6ea^^i 
in S Y U , 
l i t era ture ' p l a n n e d for t h i s 
t f j e ^ ^ 0 0 0 9 * ^ S o c i e t y -
t o d a y ; r A b r o c h u r e h a s b e e n 
j t o a l l a c c o u n t i n g s t t a i e n t s 
? A l p h a £s£ , h o n o r a r y 
-*?1?.: f r a t e r n i t y , a n d t h e 
f « 3 d s d e s i g n e d t o a c q u a i n t 
Cert i f i - • w i t h t h e p u r p o s e s 
be - ?afiorts. 
KranteaT 
a n K c i ^ s c e d . r e c e n t l y 
: ^ s ^ i a t i o n s f o r t h e d i r e c t p u r c h a s e o i 
JZzndemn&lkm proceedings to acguire the ManhattaRvSIe College grounds for the use ^Lraongthe coarses offered are 
sf sjSty College wii! begin ir; November, tne ^Sew York City Bureari of Real Estate "tbe ssadersfanding and enjoyment 
«r5rr.r?s^*srf r«r*»«ft lv * — . ...£-_.,. of. a r t . ecjoyjoae^t o f Hte ta tuge . i a -
he laiKi ^ere carried on under tiheprosiskKis t̂ odssctioR to great mosac, .intro- _^. *___̂ _ mmr 
^ dee t ios ; ' t o . s c i e n c e , p r e s e c t - d a v ^ * ? » * * ° o m s t a f f 
A s s e H c a , bssnarf^reJatkJSiS a n d t h e b e c k •*** ^ ^ ^ a 1 * » * r 
p s y c h o l o g y o f p e r s o n a l i t y / a d W - ^ ^ ^ ^ s u b s t a n t i a l l y 
naeni. • / 
•Jrn ^Jhe (^€*rn,p>efxt 
• i 
ef a resohrtKH: a d o p t e d ^ 
B o a r s of ELsumate J u n e 
biis.• "becanse- aea*<«xric?^d o v e r 
t b e 
29.. 
t b e 
!9f 
c a f e t e r i a fac i l i t i e s . 
-we lcomed 
t h i s s e r o -
impitsvedtr 
?C<«jtim*etf f^toro 1*215: 
. - , . ~r*<H 
** -J i 
r y . - i S 4 y S g m y B~TT; HTf^^f-tr 
-.q'tjestior: o f pr ice . 
n* .-"Si* • 
•zld Siip h--r a. ^sandwich ts> k«rep b e r 
A c c u « £ p g t o I>r. B e r n a r d I>ew-
ra- -rarer-s&ag d i r e c t o r o f tf» Schoo l , t h e c o u r s e s _ _ , 
- ~ - - - — - .v, * -. • t© t h e n e w i m o i e u m 
T h e c b e e r i e r and 
afcHe- s u r r o o n d l i i z s a r e 
a o r e comfort" 
d o e In p a r t 
a.r>~ frrra.^gr^^fr. rrr- arrr. -yj*. 
•S^:^ftg-^g3^^feg-?grr-^*tr>^na& facy* T^2 *ir«iiaed "teScs fro?i< 
psiT:-^' h*-r 'a*-*ursrf in<-'> d'jrx^_ rlo**^ -..aWtber -had -had" a' puliecl 
sdskrted in la id o n t h e 
;»«EC i .-a..:.?rn»i^ T ' i £ -
•st j»»jg t tee .Vpiawm center . 
Aithoii-srh- *r rse^' l o c a t o r rf^r-
;.e j^as a-Lreanj" o&er: s e t at 
7!hey ..slS. ife giw^a; 
_vev. i sr*:.. 
9»e w a J ^ anoHtbe-
e x p e r s a c e ^ m i t n g r o u p ^ s e ^ i s s i o o s ^ a ^ i ^ Q e E t s , d e s i g n e d 
s P i c r s x e s and freo^ent taScs I 3 3 0 d a t e ? : : K S * s t u d e n t s . 
by. ^gi^st as* t i sor i t^s *an xae i^a>^" 
p o s t e r s o c 
"tS^g^ar^" 
t o a s a s s n -
• i r rTjrxlJC-
giî -s."*-'- -AT. itv'«*rac?*r' cs>-r.%-*yrsa!:-»rr. 
G—rSt: "TCJC k>ok sc-
Vv&iter: •""How fnŝ &r, dc- vrx."usiiai 
*:>- v i p f i •"A'ii..-^ i-->Ciisj_iJ2^rig' V.';T •nat . -e i 
v.'i;.'. riot "acat* trteir groijrKi£ £o' 
arjoiiier v*ar a n d a. zzzli. 
c - . . ._.^-
car; * sl ip o^rt - yr. 
u »>- _̂ fê ±r̂  >-otir w-hit* 
. • Tfe- addrtiOT^.O 
_^-ec bj.- tb*- Ci*>-
CQmrr-»odst^-: & i a r g 
:rjc- n^av nc*. b? 
Colieg-e '.tc- acr-
Ticker Invites All 
To Staff 
-mar. o€ ?be F a c u l t y - S t u d e n t 
I-uaehrooir: Corranittee, u r g e d t h a t 
' the sst&isssts s b o w ti 
tieei f o r t h e e f f o r t s 
i^seir a p p r e c i a -
z s a d e i n t h e i r 
e i e a n l i o e s s 
cafe ter ia . 
ictcicer. xrr-tbe d; 




.vot » :»? arv st; baLiaisofs?r -' 
"^Tfe?~iiS^s^srr"'Se~""^pec^:""iii TI• *r -dollar-i. a 
Ittx..: ••dajsc*"-- b«autifiiil>"."" 
"^~r-"- •• iow*>st %•*-',expect "is- liv* do i iars £ 
^«^r. 
- 4. rv-_- perso-r..' 
-*..-•. JOT tht- s^mpkr; e a s y going, sit*- \n City CoDeg*- arid a l l oi 
. tssta^ c ^ a m : f e : O t j CoL'^g* ' i « w t One- s e a s o n in xbe .«E»6uata*ns 
iaer- ~£.,gnx rr^. "->:.'-,..-T .^.nd-rr'JsTJrria;^- w:hat y^oti've g o t . I t couJ^ 
-be ?vrc.'fs*-'." 
_bnr rr»2fy mereg.- pro^-sse'"relief for-
th* c r o w d e d oosadztioz^ »-bidh now-
p r e v a i l / 'Aitbougt:" the" niaS>er^"of~ 
stwdverjis- -ii: t b e -Co l^ge" h a s i s -
'creaJBes "froess~243- t o o=t^r .3S/Xiu 
JR *he i a s t centurj-.'- t b e facslrties 
-bave no t grtiwrs 'proportiorsatel^-.. 
' "" t % 
' bebal f b>" t h e c a r e a n d 
_ > they exjercise :rs ?H*̂  
- n-er^—w*iii b e a ge i i era i s a e e t i s ^ ••* . — 
oi a S cabdDdates a a d r a e j o f e s s . of 
t b e T T C K E H s e w s , f ea tures , spor t s . .̂  5>^* 
•art a a d - f e t a o M s s - - s t ^ ^ : T l a s r s d a y ^ - n _ * • ^ TLM~ V "'TCi—Ji 
a t 21^50 as t h e T O E R 'office i t e O J O M a i l ^ ^ l a i K 
A l l l ^ ^ e r i i S f e |rr? c z a d a S a t e s ar-e 
r^ques^ed t o . a t t e n d . " ? 
^o Sponsor 
t h e A d v a n c e -
A"?u^ ^ a l i , w b i c b 4sf- a l s o 
Swt "ft Stun Sid ~n Sunt 
f a r 
»noser s-Uidents inZeresZ**!'" 3* 
T h e 29«9 enroHsnent of .Uptcr*^ " %-orkiJ3g o© tae"' p a p e r i c ajjv 
s t 4 j d e m s ^ f o r eqsampie. Pepre»efned eapacr ty a r e a l s o u r g e d t o a t t e ^ I 
approxirnaaeij t h r e e tmaeas tfee tb*--~Z5eetiag. 
Rtanber t h e C o S e g e vt-as o r ^ i n a i l y 
e x p e c t e d t o a c c o o i o d a t e , 
_ " " " . . Z i r " - *9 ._**5f* a a > ' previosas « t p e n « a c f r 
F a r A o f j t b e j w q p e w - &̂ e^pect^d H Jg^a e w. sjjapej « o r f c ^ S t s j d e s t s «^ST 
used £or toe- -pT%x^o»^St^-^ss^ ot&y fxrxi w o r k m g o e "TK30EB 
It i s n o t i secessary for c a n d i d a t e s 
i .Tl»e iSocsety f o r 
h s a e s t o f Management w i l l L p c e w s t 
[ M r T h e o d o r e M^TbompjsaB, F e r -
son*»el M a n a g e r of t h e >*»tjooai 
B r o a d c a s t i n g Cocnj»any. a s i t * l i^s t 
w e a k e r of t h e t e r m , T h u r s d a y a t 
12^0 m 1203 
His t a l k wi l l inc lude A fturve> o p 
tne. fieid of busaaesa admigJittra-
t ion . pvers^djgi^ op« ratiflBs of tfa^ 
a^ eg«joyaaest b u t i t w i l l 
|*ra«**eai: s e r v e -e*-
peg»«aneH>epjBtx i»e^aagrj f i e issf&t*~ 
.rtiwed trosn ?5^ cr^-, i^Sl bfe.^veK-^ p e r i e o o e as*$ Trxmtt& for a m - X"-
up wnejt < !CN^-obta in£ posse»^>r, t « r e e a S e a w " ~«at**L a K»ofce<: 
« i b f M a n b a t t a « v i B e . T S a n f o r TIC3GER 
t S 9 f * 5 . 
"id 
- * • • . * 
« < b * « l «<i*da«rf auitf H o « r * o o d ft' 
-^ > i*ty*«, */ prrf^rr^4) - g 
« : J%**o r « n e « i «^*^ f o o i f i > v e r t ^ 
- £ * 
5 J J* M J £ £ S ? 
at . 
S t ea t t l i r i r ' ; . - . 
. . wi l l be s n a p p i n g 
12 :15 i c L o u n g e 
T h u r s d a y 
A w h e n t h e 
i t s a t t e n t i o n ^ Camera- O y b f o c a s e s 
J OR d e v e l o p b s g a e w m e m b e r s T l t e 
g aiMituprbc^gs e x p e c t t o t a k e p ic -
5? Uires o f . . anyone . %aliping in to t b e 
m e e t i n g . 
> » » i « " » » i « « » r 
^ 4 ^ 4 
fcW« 
for ofw-: '-SPJEGJ-ALS'" 
1*9 
s . * . , . .^ 
s J CsjlUje* S«fe»' Re>." > 
BELL TAVtRW 
ltd tew & 
American Gyftme 
33$-*Omj\\ AYIMUM 
A i 24f4s S t r e e t 
< S R a m s e y 3 - 9 4 8 4 
• • -
The<C!&: 
under t h e i-€"Prraolin 
an estimated 3,000 
_. . , lidw^y«r, the 
^ the greatest optimists. _ 
ttflroo^h the greatest part of the half and 
J^qpdr L a t e i n t b c fu.st qtuu-ter^; --•••-• — 
jrlaven f u m b i e -6n t h e v i s i t o r s 1 9 • 
^rard Ene- '^fainaraty" K a l m a n t b e n 
e ^ t i t y a « t e ^ a n d P e t e P j z z a r e l l i j 
c a r r i e d i t t o t h e t h r e e y a r d stripe. { 
Ka&nan b i t t n e l i n e t w i c e , s c o r i n g J 
f r o m the . - .one b n - b i ^ ^ s e c o n d ^ a t ^ | 
tjejnpt. A l M a t i c a n c o n v e r t e d . 
T h e ; X a a ^ o f <Zity C o l l e g e ' s fea«- = 
feetbaU t e a m i s iw«v narJorm-ide.. 
^thg tngi t e a m s in , thei oonaar 
r«eriod. .„ Q t > * s d e f e n s e c o l l a p s e d i***^* t b « r e f « » d e s i r o o s o f ofe i [ 
c o m p l e t e l y a n d from t h e n o n N e w j ********% the. t a l e n t s — l o c a t e d - a t 1' 
H a v e n b a d l i t t l e t roub le i n a n - 1 C C * ? * - J J n d e S a m . t o o , is a f t e r j 
- e x i n g doe win- O u t s t a n d i n g p e r - j - 8 * * * * * ' t a l e n t A l r e a d y , b e h a s b a d j 
fonesneefc- w e r e t u r n e d in b y C a r ! I ^ 1 ^ ^ L a y n e a n d A r t i e G l a s s t a k e * 
Giffia; V i e f o p f i t s k y a n d p r e d j
t i ^ P | « » c ^ - 4 
3$eye i» : f a r t h e f a c t o r s . G i f f i n l -P 1***^ t h e _ p r e s e n t ^ r a f t l a ^ . s t u -
handled t h e t e a m beaut i fu l l y a n d ] <*Hats a r e de ferred f rom the ~arme*i 
passed f o r o n e T D - f r o m t h e q u a r - [ s e r v i c e s f o r the d u r a t i o n o f t h e 




; = :"eiea^ : :s<Sr^"%"" :kwc^ ;^ 
:-'b«it: n ^ M ^ { " \ l B H i j i v j#»
v'"' f - * r t ^ f f e S S 
WAG^IBR 
W>LES 
I . Tfe* eMttes t i s o p t s o a l y 
t o C i ty C o O e g e ^todcMUi. 
m e m b e r s o f fibe- faes tryT 
abyacnf attd t h e i r ftamedlate 
f a m i l i e s . 
f o r t b e ea^ 
b e 
^ . 
Aere t h e l iowkbuae o f _ t h e groundij-jPfey* a n d A i l i e -took t h e i r pb>' . , 
a t tack . M e y e r s r e p e a t e d l y swjeptl^&**s b e f o r e schoo l b e g a n t h e y d o J 
City ' s l e f t e n d f o r s u b s t a n t i a l g a i n s | *** « « t t h e d e f e r m e n t . B u t - t h e r e i s ] I 
and t a l l i e d o n c e , w h i l e t h e former•.! s**1! *-J&8. <$*3£g£ t h a t n e i t h e r - w i l l ' 
<rf t h e T I C K E R 
uacd^"uv~ 
t r y to beTvafiii. 
4.JKB ea*riea 
. n « t « d t « Chr 
f l ee b y ThuS-srthiy a*•••'ISSSil. : 
5. T b * w l M c r wttf rece ivg^ 
^ t w o tickets t o tike n e x t 
a t TlGltER^ 3"Mjr w i l l no^ca^ 
try—b+attk f o r a "footbal l . 
t e s t X>o**'t s a y ^Sb^«^a^-"-3^r^5sa^ 
WaTrit 
. " F S r s t o f afi^ rexnertrtac^ 
M ^ a ^ J ^ ^ v t ^ ^ s t i d i R j ^ 
-t- • IOCHMIII-. 
S . ' T a e e n t r y bffriric w i d e b ap~ 
in T I C K E R 
€ . xtee decisloR of tifee 
i s fhta i . 
s cored b n g e 
n a d a t e o f t h e h n e 
g a i n s t h r o u g h the b e -caJBedr 
Vkr w a s t h e j A s i d e f rom I - a y n e arwf G l a s s t h e j 
tjv_.....:......:... 
' * < * J 
<AAtfre*«j 
e%ening*s h i g h scorer , r e g i s t e r i n ^ ; s e v e n - k e y m e n this c o i n i n g s e a s o n ! j 
r«ro t o u c h d o w n s , t h e s e c o n d o n a \ corjsfet a f _ J E a d » _Rornan t r E d d i e \ \ 
TS y a r d r u n . j W a r n e r . H e r b - C o h e n , A f ~ R o t h a n d \\.-• 
O u t s t a n d i n g per f o r m e r f o r t h e jJ^««®ie KadelL Of t h e s e R o m a n , ; ! ' 
3 e a v e r s was P e t e ^ P r a e a r e g i t h ^ 7 ^ e t h ^^bd GbBen are' n o w i n i s r a e l ? 
150 lb . s c a t b a c k . w h o g a i n e d the i r e p r e s e n t m g t h e U n i t e d S t a t e s in 
^nost y a r d s _ f o r t h e t e a m . Kf» aim ? t b e I s r a e l i M a c c a b b i a h g a m e s , 
s t a r r e d o n rin fi'MiW w>J>' it i^iEripPii:mlf ^ : ^"<aiOTimatea of their.* ai<m -<tn^ 
TTtportant t a c k l e s a n d s a v i n g o n e fBecfcer; c a p t a i n and s t a r c * * r r u . j _ _ _ - —. 
potent ia l t o u c h d o w n - f r o m b e i n g j a n d A^tJe G o l d b e r g of T>uquesne. I- 1 ^ * ^ M ^ ^ l F * ^ 
B a s k e t b a l l p r a c t i c e s t a r t e d y e s - f ^ I f l V ^ * ' 
( O m i ) 
d o i s < f o ^ p l ^ ^ ; t i i e ' : ; a e t H ^ 
gr id g a m e s to b e p l a y e d 
- { a n d y o u w B f • b&iikiteyst] 
m 
t o t h e m , you' l l t i f er twoHtJeJseW^W 
t h e neJd: borne- f o o t b a i t - g a p e . . . ; -,*}$?• 
-cored . A l s o p l a y i n g g o o d b a l t r „ . _ 
*ere B u d d y S c h e r and Mei W a r - 1 t e r d a y ; h o w e v e r , t h e t r i o n o w in 
sbofslry, c o - c a p t a i n s , o n d e f e n s e | P a l e s t i n e wffl n o t return unt i l 
z£td A i M a t i c a n and J o h n P a l e s t y f M o n d a y . B o b b y SandV ^ass is tant 
-•n o f f ense . | c o a c h t o X a t H o h n a n . s a y s t h a t 
The O t y College Soecer tesan wfiTiPfeiy its first regtriar l C 5 V ^,u „, c 
game of its~biggest schedule Saturday afternoon at 2 o'clock be announced. 
in Lewisohn Stadium against Kings Point. ""*" 
-in a pre-season tune up over the week-end, the varsity 
•** AH the^ people^ yoi i - w t a b e cdt i t^ 
p e t i n g \ A ^ b w i l l b e C i t y GdBU^pa 
s t u d e n t s a n d niernbers o f t h e f a -
cu l ty , rhjue "of - t h e .uieu ibetii v e c 
. 4 t h e T I C K E R s p o r e s s t a f f \1*|fc'JSi_J_^ 
a l l o w e d t o parr ic ipate . - S b • ^djgjr^fc---^ 
« e r r y a b o u t u n f a i r <x>nxpettt^on. -
**Cq*ce yrarre finished w f t h yoaaar fJ 
] e n t r y a l l y o u h a v e t o d o i s tal^i-j: 
f b r ^ « ? a ^ t o t h e XLCK£Pt Q « i c » o n , ^ - g 
t h e n in th floor a n d d r o p i t i n b > v g 
t h e r e c e p t a c l e w h i c h wf l t~be p r o -
. v i d e d l o r Jthe jise &:dmg&8tifa*iM 
M a k e s u r e I t ' s i n hy T h u j a a a j i a t^ . 
12 . .L .:.;"" ; .-.-— -^rr, 
" T h e n e x t e d i t i o n o f t h e pa^ac i 
wi l l g i v e t h e resul t s ' o f tfes c o n -
t e s t and t h e w i n n e r ' s n a m e w i l l 
Ch^^ fb«b^ aeriaToffense" was f this year's team consists of strong4 ^ "in a pre-geagop tune a p w C T the weolc-end, the varsity 
v i r t u a l ^ - a c o m p l e t e fa i lure o n b o t h 1 s t a r t e r s , but i s w e a k o n r e s e r v e s j O O O * ^ ^ d o w n e d a f i g h t i n g a J Q m m s q u a f l , 4 - i . W e r n e r ^oWSr 
ends . Kafamm ai*hn*MrH « ^ » f ; T - ^^ ^ : <hild; w h o ordinariry w o u l d h a v e T 
enus . K U M & a l though , c o n n e c t - ; J o a n n g . t h e team t h i s y e a r is- M o e i f e ^ o l a v i r ^ w i t h t h * « * a n a * s . 
n g o n oecasaons . n a p s e d s e v e r a l , B r a g e n , l a s t y e a r - s F r e s t e n a n ^ e a m £ ! 2 L 5 T ? ^ ^ T ^ r g ? V 2 ^ i < r f t h e aJuami goa l t o m a k e i t 4-0. -« - '• - f«~*R5«*,«»«_jf««x-* riTiiiiiiiBTT ream»hand3ed- - the v a r s i t y i n s t e a d i n ^us^ ^ Z T \ Z T ^ ^ ! V ^ S ^ - - S ^ L 
"*^eB- k ^ V * * c f e a r **** h a d Jthree j c a p t a i n , ' a n d R a y S c h w a r t z , A l a n 
of Ins t o s s e s i n t e r c e p t e d . ^Fae-eads • C o h e n and H a r o l d HiU of l a s t ! 
v e r e ^ n e * J o o a l e r t e i t h e r . I year ' s F r e s h m a n squad . j 
j & . 
S€*ecer 
[ f irst g a m e a s a^coach-
R b t h s c h i l d w a s p l e a s e d w i t h t h e 
a t t a c k ~ w h i c h h i s b o y s s h o w e d . 
A f t e r f ight ing d r o u g h a scbre-
•Wait a m i n u t e , J o e , don t - r u s h 
off. I h a v e n ' t f imshedr y e t . •ifai*^' 
: E ;*'T s b a r k i RS on * t s~Tirs t"venture i A l u m n i H o m e c o m i n g £>ay for ' t h e j 
L l b e n e w s e a s o n , the 4 5 Club h a s | A g g i e s and it is only ri^Jjt t h a t vie • 
^ f d i i l e d a b u s t r i p f& F a r m i n g - ; l h a v € a l a r « € g r o u p there to sho-*i 
^ 3 e ; ? f ew Yprfc. on" l ^ n g I s l a n d , j ̂ J ^ J
3 ™ **!? s ^ - ^ , ^ 1 ^ \ 
v — . ** | demoffetrated o n l y _af--GardcTi^bafe-} 
r - ^ ^ . 4 K e = - c ^ y g ^ ^ g - ^ ^ r j ket^dT^games: T h e g - Q n b i n v i t e s { 
,gan1_ j n _ a _ c o n t e s t a g a i n s t -g-^apffiff:| any a n d a l l s t u d e n t s , facuf tv t 
i--«m O i e X o n g feland AgjiiculturaJ ! friends," a^i-rh?? i j l t e - f c ^ & - i l o s ^ | 
Joiiegfc T h e d a t e i s S a t u r d a y , O c - f T l h e r e « i j i be a s man>- -b i««*-a« 'r 
< ^ e r 2 8 . .. - . . j _ . _ , i a e e d e d : ^ 
win l e a v e f r o m t h e c o r n e r j T h i s wil.I b e . t h e f irs t t i m e since 
T h e n m t h e fourth q u a r t e r . F r a n k 
B e r t o l o t t i s a v e d t h e ahxmni f rom 
a s h u t o u t w h e n h e c o n v e r t e d a cor-
n e r k i c k 
. -_„„ , . . .„ __ KX.. r__ j « j w a s v e r y p l e a s e d w i t h t h e 
f l e s s f i r s f^perfed , t h e u n d e r g r a d e j ^ ^ y t n e t e a j n s n a p e s o p , - s t a t e d 
J_taibed three t i m e s m the second | t h e w e l l - l i k e d R o t h s c h i k t T h e y ' r e 
{Quarter. C e n t e r half Mi l t K a p l a n , a T a & t > h u s t l i n g bunch , and th i s 
j c e f t i y d e f l e c t e d a corner k i c k by | y e a r w e ' v e g o t depth . T h o u g h w e 
out s ide r ight ,GiJ Chev-alier i n t o -j- e x p e c t t o m e e t o u r t o u g h e s t oppos i -
tne net w i i h . his h e a d ear ly i n . t h a t t t i o h " aga ins t ^ g S t g c r s . - ^ f ^ ^ Hai l 
period. -Nat,, A h i t c h , p l a y i n g o u t - ! a r K i Brook lyn , w e - ^ f e o u i d ^ m o r e 
s m e l e f t ^ i b e n r a c k e d u p the- var- { t h a n ho ld =eu^-ewn, 
g o a l w i t h - a n e a t boot [ 
good c h a n c e t o 
SJtv.s- _ _ _ 
f r p m j o e e p o n i b e lei_t_ s i o e o f t h e j c r w n f r o m Brooklyn . -
£ ihe ojuar-4-•fiekI:--TBcr-faiai-- poi 
dollars,j&er1 n e r s o n fftr t h e r o u n d 
ter v»7as m a d e fog . coach 
child's ^ h a r g e i by A b e F i s h i e r , wht> t 
g a m e nao j u * t 
ler ta l l i ed o n -a h e a d in. 
T h e s e c o n d h a l f t i a o s a w t h e i 
Fi&uf 
i L e x i n g t o n A v e n u e a n d 2 3 S t r e e t t h e C l u b w a s o r g a n i z e d in 3 9 4 5 ! • ——.. — - ~ -~ :
i t 9 : « f s h a r p . T h e c o s t w i l l b e t w o t h a t a tr ip h a s b e e n s c h e d u l e d t o ! v a T » t y s c o r e w h e n IXmaki Cbw, f 
- , . watchn 
n p w i t h a 4 n i « w n t o . t h e g a m e ; h o m e . T h i s win a l s o b e t h e - f i r s t 
rree: A l t t h o s e mteres^eflTin g o i n g | s e a s o n in t h e Club's h i s t o r y t h a t a . 
«re r e q u e s t e d t o s e e Mr. T h o r n t o n j t r i o w i l l not be s p o n s o r e d t o cf ieer J 
-n 1007A t o m a k e r e s e r v a t i o n s a s | C i t y gr idders o n in a g a m e o n j 
c <»n a t pawflrie , ^ f rore ign S01L B o t h footbal l " a w a y " 
S a n ^ r a G r o s a , p r e s i d e n t of t h e j g a m e s a r e ton distant tor a o n e 
"^nfe, s t a t e d t h a t . "TJie 2 8 i s j day , round trip b u s ride. r 
• ' - -• . . . i t - r * 
a w a y f r o m '* -afr**. T e t u r n i n g t o q h f c g a m p , t o o k | 
. ^ - ' . . . . ^ — . . , — • • • - • • . . . — : • 11 • I I — * — • * * - - • » — - _ _ • . - • — - : T -
- tf iPE'> F O R T U N E 
m e a n , you 're o h y o u r w a ^ t o e n -
t e r t h e c o n t e s t . W e U w h y d i d n ' t , 
y o u s a y s a ? *©rtl y o u " W h a * F m g i v -
i n g t o d o . . /* : 
±±*+++4 » • c o a. 
3 1 l : '^S?Wm T £*) l ! U 




THERE'S STILL TIME . . . to gut the fittest 
'h*md*€mlored.> nharkskin tuit* at 
•*k *& *t**4 m*UVrr^aeiafiziag fa Y a a a g « e * * i sfyiesT 
_ r ~ - i t ^ a s o a s T 7 7 " 0 ¥ « r a^B© s»»U t» c h a a w from 
. _ . - . . . ^ ^ ^ » § # • c a f r t w f s e s . , 
Only Si i 
•Wt»Z£JUL» A^JWWWKH ^ nm &i.. - ^ ! f f « f : ) [ i f 
U atrh jar attr ticket hoolh hn the idiUh finite 
<LA- £j*~m 
.4ndr-r*m*mhtsr it's hast t o }?rt Sour • ticket* eartv^ ? 
'•-•''•'-.- ^XfeeXJ&y'JSoBcge. football 
U s s will be t h e fdorth. 
••a 2-1 advan tage Last yearns 
Frosh—&oph 
•4B6qapeggt;ior«s- wi l l o p e s tfc». year's . 
JMt?-' p r o g r a m Tfatrsday; ,-<n H a i v 
first,•."I4-G a n d C5ty 
SM9EX.30-1&. 
Coach W a i t e r R- H o i m e r w B i 
jjg. w a i t i n g for t h e l^avender 
e l e v e n witis o p e n a r m s a n d a~ 
of Boomer's r e t u n j s i g l e i t e r m e n 
-will b e 4 o h c A l e x . a. r i g h t baif-
"baek. w h b nsade a habit o f rsp-
TJse O t y Col l ege escfe*, ^aoujugvy • 
squad wiZ3 open its> s e a s o n wxih-a 
mee t a g a i n s t Adelpni Saturday- in 
« f a series? o^^sJaSaunjer* T»tw*eerT 
i laese yiK^ciasses-. 
^.A^snake .dance a n d a_ea«e...bs3I 
ccs? te s t is. scheduled . T h u r s d a y 
- w i t h & tug of » a r , , c a h e s p r e e - a n d 
. a 'wiaaniag.daeis s i a i e d j ^ r T h u r s - ' 
da>;- 'October .IS. 
.Last s emes ter , t-h*- .̂ r>pi** .g«?ra-
e d i hard e a r n e d vietbr> «r-d irê T" 
xxsvesi She- r"rosi-^S<?ph . p iaqye 
•Wt52£h 2- ^ v e r : U; t h e \^ZTTt *£50T-
"S8S2: tfie lisehesS a * j n 2 ^ - < \̂rj*aint&... 
• "?vo -entry -ufar:Ik.* "w;5? *>=- rieeoed 
t o ©onspete ajvd s iarge-.-Lurafiuv 
i s expected..- — ' 
iK-ill 'be ci'-i-, b&S'k r̂fjKstlL. Thirt> -
Tvr*; s eams Ŝ M_ compel*-.- .r. t*>e • 
t£«rr5e:- vrhier.- v.-57; r=iir. 
_P*fig_ ^ C i t y i tae . "f* *e 
sacred aI2 of Colby's so^jcndownv 
c n e . of—tbnesn* OK a 3S-yard J a u m . 
- The. o u t l o o k 1 S T •CCl*v2r*s coacfe. 
I rv ing M.ondsfo*sn, h o w e v e r i s - n o -
"£^43ort,kmd*-I*8rk. 
C o a c h Haroid A n s o n B r u c e in-
dicated t h a i t h i s m e e t wi l l s 
Adelpfci a n d a subseijue'ni en- ' 
coun ier w i t h t h e Long In land A g -
-gies are o « r o©2y cfeaaoes of w i 
tober 26 thrg?j2r rJeoensbe?: 2-5 if? 
B a s r a Hall; -zjmn*?s vrtfybe ac -
e e p t e d stntij October 19 irj 6iG A. 
~ 1 B -addition to ^wesmajting 1 M B 
xnedais *c. ihe_J&^cnsng. t e a m , art-
e n g r a v e d s t a t u e t t e . i*. ~ to be 
a w a r d e d L& the oyatajpdixig .j^aj'er' 
o f t h e u w a i w y . 
_..; S t a r t i n g October 20, the G r a m -
e r c y •Bbwlmsj Alley., on 23 S t r e e t 
-•sod5- 3 Av«n>p wjj.* ptsav-. rx*sr! tc< 
a n d o>~»tucat ionai c o n t e s t s wi l i 
talcep&aoe at tfesi ?«tie-
ItaJo Paia«3ro aiad Hert» R a -
vi tz . rvr© graduates.;-frotn iast 
y e a r ' s -*©oJ.feais--te:sffl=. ^a^^e ibeen 
n ir*c a s ooacnes . ^ a s o r o : o a e 
of -C5t3'Ts 'r&s*-. ends, isas beer: 
handed %?&• yo>t of s h a p i n g up 
the _€03dsr arid Ravat^ v»r»c **"»£• 
a Tackier. hPffy«n«r̂ , aR& ŝta~^T" 
lixaih coach . I>eo W a g n e r maizes. 
- room for Ravi tz ^ m o v i n g sxp 
v.-r3.er»r near as brigrjt, l^c-o %'a^5-
r̂ frr "A-h.o scx?r<rri on*- of th»r C:ty' 
-TnKi.o1«So,'A"ns. ai3d. jaa-sŝ srd for th • 
atfeer i^ a^jair. betck w.it i tiv.-
t«=a»v.- feetn th i i tjxiKr in lira* ca|>-
aci t j - of s-zs3x&£tzr-; ~ 
Thfe Beaver. iroot«tqtli wfeiiejstiii 
vi^eai: -wiil ree*?î T*r soc*e boisster-
-22Sgr vfjtfe the- r e t u r e - - d f T e d 
5ch23o3l5 and tbe probable r e t u r n 
of I—ving Rz«pnick« ari end- lAean-
TA-teie. tbe bacirfjekJ i s si*owin< 
s igns of rapki iniprovernent wrti? 
sotn* spark l ing work- O n e of 
— t̂fsfr "brigrttesrt spo t s is th«.- w o r k 
of sopbonxsr^ -*AJ Mat i cax , wt io 
-isas been running and kadciar^ 
b e t t e r than had been exjaected. 
nan^ a ri>ee*. : 
"We'wi l l be.hackj* If w ê ^ i n o n e 
of osrr .meets schedi i ied "tius s e a -
'^sos.. Otrter opporsertts an <xxr 
S'risedaiie 'besioes . t h e *v.'o p r e -
viasj&iy irtpn? ianeai .jnoarif-
"«tr*7"Powfeanv 3«YU, S t . <*om» t 
and R-atg^nK.-" -ne ^ i d , 
"T>»e m a i s ?«Ba-OK .#er 
coach's isessiiTjis^ri is 
d o g frona a s cho iar sh ip free ins t i fnr iop w i l l rentaxn f r e ^ t i n - t h e 
s o n d s of a l l i n t e r e s t e d onloolcers. H o w e v e r , in a 
meEnory » i l l beg in t o 
^Marec a s tfae n e w tCKan 
wi l l derrw^e . l i t t ie b e n e ^ f r o m ^ n e v ic tor ies^of tiae baske^tlaall teaxn o ^ 
13&G- U^doul>ted3y i n i 9 6 0 the d i p i o m a f r o m T h e C i t y C o Q e g e w f l l 
a g a i n b e 2oo3aed a p o n b>' nsany a s b e i n g inferior t o t h a t o f o t h e r 
s c h o o l s . . * • " ! • ~ : 
f e w . years;-, t h e 
a n d w32 o n l y b e s l i g h t l y r e v i v e d e v e r y 
i r o l l s a r o u n d . T h e gradt sa te s o f 1 9 6 0 
t h e 
Lnat trie 
squad oarasists majmiy-of i nexper i -
. enced &op*5om£>re£. I^eadirig t h e 
sopsj. parade are P e o r g e -Xicnoi-
SOTL Tree. We i s s . - i L ^ - O i s s n c a n d 
Botf HJOCIS2& . : 
. Work ing a&i*. e*very- day frorc : 3 
to.€..ori_ tbe P a r a d e G r o u n d s a t 
V a c Cort iandt P a r k . C o a e b B r u c e 
is hoping for a £arge ^urn-
out for t h e f r e s t e n a n . sqoad . 
1 This is t h e f irst tin>e sxnee befortF" 
tkm war" t h a t such a s q u a d h a s 
been organized* 
Othc r_ rrvcnibe rs of' t h e squad . 
^ ^ ' h o r r T CoacS Srutoe. i s c o u n t -
izx-g a re X^?u .Grevrus « n d ^LrvAn 
Towers . F r o m th«re7"-oJ5" e v e r v -
A p * f * 2 7 . 
I t w a s o n Thursday-. April 2T. t h a t me: i ibers o f t h e F a c u l t y 
Ariaaet^^ionansi i tee s a i ^ d a » 2 t « i i h m e s n b e r s of t h e S t u d e n t A t h l e t i c . 
A s s o c i a t i o n Hxeci iHve Board a n d Is id tise f o u n d a t i o n s of a n e w 
Facaity-S^Eadent Sttb-o9sacnittee o n A t h l e t i c s . I t n^eant t h a t f o r t h e 
farst t ime, s t u d e n t s wouM. sst txsgetner w i t h the f a c u l t y a n d g o v e r n 
t h e a r e a of a t h l e t i c s a t <X^klT. Up. t o t h a t t i m e , it w a s t h e 6*&y 
a r e a o f ejrtra-curricuiar endeavor t h a t w a s n o t r u n b y a f a c u i t y * 
s t u d e n t oofnrnittee o r isaibnoganrttee. 
thing wi l l 
scratch. 
have t o s t a r t froxn 
^ T h e es tabi i shoaent o f the swb-conjrnittee c u l m i n a t e d a k n g 
s t r u g g l e i j v members of t h e s t u d e n t body. S i n c e 1936 s p o r t s - m i n d e d 
u n d e r g r a d u a t e s had a r g u e d for t h e abohshnsent o f t h e F A C a n d 
t h r o u g h gradua l s t e p s t h e present , v e r y s a t i s f a c t o r y Guutptwtnim 
.%-as reached , _ . 
A long wrth t h e above , it~ls?!^ereby noted tha t I>r. A r t h « r Tswft, 
'2&. Veseran's Counse iSor a t the X>owntown Center , h a s b e e n e h o e e o 
a* t h e n e w Aturmri Assorji t t ioo R e p r e s e n t a t i v e t o t h e F A C I t fm m. 
step. Is* t h e r i g h t d i rec t ion a s S5r. T a f t " h a s for m a n y y e a r s b e e n « 
io^ai. foOower o f s p o r t s a t the C o U e g e a n d h a s a l w a y s b e e n a n a v i d 
rooter. H e h a s a l w a y s looked a t a t h l e t i c s from t h e s t u d e n t ' s .v iew* 
point . t : f- - - .... . ^ • N : 
iNborf Ptosis 
Of t h e » « » rep<e*r«tlRg tfer Cni ted S t a t e * i * tfce lmhu» 
€Myxa§>ic <j*mr». btsfpum bust Kecic, s i s w e r e n u m l w n r of 
vaurstty s y i a d * |a«t sefMicfu The> * « * : . H e r b C o h e a . E d 
AJ lU*h *A b*0*vet**n: XK« ^ i t j u - r « a d Bi l i Omei tche«fe» f « « m t i e 
Lratck t e a m ; SJMI J e r r ^ S««iAherg. roalpbsray <*# th« w r e * t l h ^ s^uad . V , 
fia^ak W K s e n b e r g a « d D*v*- L t i k y w « » t * o o t b t r m<int* f > of limj 
four>m^e f7: * . <*r**tti«j; t eam. m a £ t e g i t t h n * o « t «»T f o u r f«r 
O t y . . . N'orm Mager , o « e «f t h e hcaroea of OM» h&afceifeaii 
J 
» a * «i«t»atf a pro ootttraet witfc t%e B a l t i m o r e c tob in t h e N B A * . . 
t h e htttaKt XfcoRkei r»*faag» f«r t h e b<K>p g a m e f ina l ly b a a CCJsTf 
g r ^ ^ nlfla Itradiry a laoaM- tMrat in iiTwit Ofata Jtu*«t .- . . T2CV%ar 
«p«»rt* sfailf C«>WIH»«<H» <*f uptttU« OB tifcK f&tfttmtl x-&nt*i4 t» CoAKfr 
«r\:«̂ r "C^ty, f^sinca^ta .ovea- tfarvatrd, SyrauuiB*; ha a a upset, o v e r 
C-or&ftJJ. Vitifr ba at «&*»* -OK* w e r f-or4h*Oi» afid W»^y»*>»|• ^M-'̂ r Hfff-
tfa#- l^r*»s»l e>-«r u n d e r t a ^ x t > t . C > t y *a±d **&*• tA t h e Laurgefft in t h e 
1 
